
Sleve anA Rachal Good

Alter we arrivea in /,'o'

zanbique 'v/e bagon to see

the nced lor sPiriruol
chonge ond new foundorions

lor any wo^ qe wdrld do.

One reason lor hope (ad

pot.ntial cohccrn) tlos o
hcw got erndeh+ led bY
?restden+ Ouabuzo This

ba us +o estabhsh o Chrts-
ttan baaers neeting to

proy lor Aozodbtque, the

govcnmehl, bB i hess co m-
']unity one rhose ihvolvcd ih

busihess devclopmehl

We ore lcaming to s+one ih
th. gop, to rcpent for the
sihs ol rhe post os Doht.l
ond o+he-s did, +o osk 6od
to shower his nercy on A.o-
zanb\ue onl bless this na-
tton Those who hove ioit cd
us ore .xctted obou+ +hc
viston. Wc meet wcckl,l oh

Sunday cvenings.

God has been preportng +he
way and onswertng TraYers
as Guchna declared war on
bureautccy ohA cor ruPt io||
ln hls lhaugurotlon spee.h
ahA hos .lcvated prc,ltncial

/vlay 2OO5

+rack records in ,a/crning
thelr areas. The new mlnls-
ter ol trdust.y and trodc
has gtven his s+a{f 100 doys
to sinphly the rules for
regisrertng o hew hrslness,
declorihg ft should onl,/ takc
a few eays to con4c+e +ha
tosk conpared ro 200 aey.
or nore currertly. Wowl

Pray rhct th. lrqp wll
r.rl'pln co,7vttttlttl lo VaY
arl th Ooe w add nrr.
lfutrtlcott to anl grouP
wlth a vl!lc,. lv tlr. na+lon

We ore learhing to khow
ar co-workers (WR stafl
below). They ore connit-

tua tu +he goals of alleviot-
ing suttering, poverry ona
hunger by workihg with, for

church. World Re-

poverished @mu-

gtory of God."

We orc ona2zd to heor of
rha Ch A Survivol pro-
gran's success o{ 62% re-
audion ih chtu nodolity.
The rall,bers of ktls clubs
'dhcre the,l ore taughr the
Dible, os wall as lessas on
hcalth ond hygtene hove
ihcreased frod? clubs with
200 chiqreh +o 300 wi+h
E5!00 children rn clubs and
schoots. The AIDS Vogron

(athuA tu Pdr. 2)

Chr lst lan LtadtrshtP Encounttr
ministcrs who have good

fudse lPrrryrtl

On ol our inttiol +asks
upon o.rtvlhg th Aozan'
biqu. wos to design or
ocqutr. on aPProPrbrc
troi\ing Pr ran lor
ml cro-cnterPr t se dcvel'
opd.hr (AeD). l.S+eva
'dorked hara tu Pull rhc

needca componeh+s out
of a bustt css +ertboot.
However, it seedca tuo
acodcnic ahd the con-
ccpts wcrc prescnted
ar ho htgh o lcvel for
+he ovcragc Ao2onbi-
can t'e are tr|tng to
reoch. $le knew severol
oryahizat iohs thot have
AevelopeA or used sinPle
troining Progrons suc-
cessfully, but it seened
each oprion aBsiPdted
Iike nis+ in the hot Afri-
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ts training dtan\l pastors' networks who +hen +roih +hetr

congregations os well as work'dith networks thot Provide
hone heolth ond orphon core. We ore working cl*ely

wirh the ogriculrure seclor +o helP sran agrt-busihesses.

The bcou+,/ ot nos+ ot thesc Prograds is rhat +he,/ troih

voludeers who trath others so +he work is nul+iPlied npny

?my for ltvtt tlnt uvtll h tta'tt.�r..f ,lf,i|''Iaally by WtLl

full.i! Vogran* MH to fotld. tu#lcLrt furet lv

rtB 'r.'k of Wode ?.lt.f Sdrll1'{.h Afrlco

The Chrld Developnent s+off led by Sybrl baloyt hos

*nsed thc hc.a tu wo* wtth por.nts of ch drcn tn +h.tr
clubs os nanv of thc ch dr.h comc lrom dt#tcult hot lc

stluallons. Whcn we lound noterlats fron Aedtcal An'
bassodod oh darrtage ahe parcn+tng and shorad rh.6

wtth 'ybl, shc asked Rochcl to Par+tctpate tn trathihg +he
trat',crs tn +h.tr pr ran. We sPcnt thrcc Aays tn APr th
Chokwc wo*tng with 12 tratners" lt was an exctttng ttne
as th. group learned btbltcal wa,ls of ralottng Ih norrtage
as w.ll as dtsctplihikg ahd parenrtng thcir c ar. We
ut e an hteracttve tcoching nethod thot thdua.s sktts,
3noll group In+eroctio stortes, ona lors of dtscusston ln
thts porticiporory learnihg ',c+had, often rhc grouP dtscw-
ers the ahswcrs thcmselv.s Alter creating a list of hc,r
Jcsus loved the church and how ltusbohdr shouU love rhct
wtves, one non soid 

" I have a lot r. eo wheh I ge+ honel"

?rats d l* o Hcs;ldlllt of tolrrlng tae ftdi Crdt
Wq'd. ?ral 1M f, rrahl,'rt d'rn ''a'7leg.t a,,d lai Lt
vtlll grow In gra* ot:/ lk tlrrl wlll b gd d.b at

Right.Syb reaching (phoro by Krlsten Atller)

Aftar week ol not very lruitlul work we were proyihg
{or airecrioh ahd hdp. For sone"reasot we looked up
the Aedicol Anbossadors lhrerha+ior,ol (t\ Al ) webpagc ro
sce what they o$erea. They hova ah otnsrahAihg +rock
recorl ih coniahity Acvelopnen+ oru.rd +he world. We
ddn't see ahyrhihg specific, but ihquirca il rhey had any-
thtng on AED they wara wi ihg ro share.

Wheh they scnt 6 a lBt of thetr tralnlng courses. wc
stodea tu get crcftcd. They hod a A€D sertes. The tttles
of lhc se$tons war. almost axoctly whor I woficA +o crc-
otc. Af+cr we recetueA th. t.olhing package akd sow ltt-
crally hundreds of well done, stmple, ond cleor l.ssohs cotl-
crtng toptca fron h.olth, to spirituolity, snall grot/p ahd
YESII nlcro-enfcrprisc, we thought it was Chrtstnas. Wc
had o lun day reodlng and sele.+tng what our groups will
he.e ih thc lu+ura Wc werc ablc +o rccctvc a of thts
because we potd for it and because we ora oluma boscd
on our porltatpa+lon ln thelr week long CHg sernlnor, or-
ganrzel by Cordyn Kaus Hopc lnView. durtng June of
2000, tn?eru. God knew woy bock then whot wc would
r,e.d tn +h. futurd Wc werc Just golng along lor lhe e*
pcrtchcc. What a grcot Jo,t to s.c tt now. So tns+ead ol
cr.otthg &r owh lrotkthg norcrbh wc wtll us. lhcs.
that havc olr.oAy bccn tcs+.d ahd uscd ih thc flcld. W.
plan to sterr traththg ih Aay.
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